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ealled Ilaxemnen ;" next, the men wvio square
tic tree so felled, witi tbe broad axe, who are
styled ' luewcrs ;" and lastly, tbe men wbo at-I
tend upon and drive the oxen, called Ilteate-I
sters :' these together censtitute a lumbering-
îtcrty; -.11 lte muen belocing te, whuîoi bcar
thc general appellation cf "lunuberi-ten. -

Another sel ofmen, accusîomed te tic busi-
ness, aîîd well acquainted wiîb the peculiarilies
cf the strecte, are employcd toelccar il ef al
tie timber hauled te ils banks during the win-
ter; these are called Ilstreain-drivers," and
their werk is finisbied wluen ail tie sticks in
the sîreate reach the boom, whuere anotier set
called "lrafîmen," take it in charge, and forte
il inte rafts of convenient size for fleatingy te
market. The pino timber siippcd frein New-
Brunswick is the largest wbich reacies Bri-
tain frote any part cf tie world; and the pinc,
lie lefîy pine," the emilete cf oui province,

and glery of oui lumbermen, is yet far frei
being exiausîed in our extensive feresîs.

The wounded luteberinan told us that bis
parîy liaving nearly cleared tbe greund they
were workingr upon of timber trecs, bie hnad on
tic preceding day been sent eut early for tbe
purpose cf tearking eut acother Ilberth," îak-
ing with bite a peeket centpass, and ligit fowl-
ing-pieee, for sieotingparîridges. Be had net
proceeded a mile, wien hoe came tipon a young
bear, wio sat loeking at him very quictly, wbile
hie slipped a bullet mbt luis piece, and shol il
dead. The old she-bear was close at hand,
and instatly mado a rush nt bite: there was
ne lime te bce lest; se, tbrowing down bis gun,
he bastily scramiled up a young bircli-lree, tic
infuriated old bear following close aI biies
He gel as near tic top as possible, wiicb ,vas
s0 slender as te bo.nd over with bis weigl.-
The hear was unable te cscend quite se far,
frein tie sniallneus cf tbe stem, wbicb sbe wcs
unable te grasp firmly wiîh bier litge fore-legs;
but, by great excitions, she several limes stuc-
ceeded in recbing iten with crie cf ber bugo-
paws, wiih whici sic lacerated the calves of
bis legs frigiutfully, -and tore offoce of bis beeols.
Tbe bear, fatigued witb bier offeorts, would, front
lime te lime-, slide clown the îree, rest awiilce nt
the foot, and thon msceed agyain te rencw ber
endeavors te pull the sufferer wvitliin lier grasp;
wiile lier other culi, ascending anelluer troc
liard by, sat in ils ferk, grirnacing and gibiecr-
ieg id bite. Tbe lumierman said tat hoe
shrieked aed sltouted wiîb, ail bis migbît; tiat
cold drops of agony relled frein bis brow, while
lie feît bis strengli failing rnpidly, fremtehe
flow cf biood frein bis legs, whuch lthe old bear

licked off the tree, as it trickled dôwn in a thicit
streate. Finding himeof siniking fast, be lîad
begun to deliberate whethcr hie should tbroW
Liiself from the tree, and endeavour to break
[us neck, or try to faîl genîly, and take the
chance of bciîîg devoured alive by bis ravenOtU5

encmy, now excited te the uttermost by the
taste of bis blood. Ail hope had fled, and e
horrible dcath seced staringy bite in the face,
whcn lie -,vas aroused by a shot, and a distanIt
shout; lie knew f bat bis cries hand heen heard,
and that relief was coming. Once again he
raised bis voice, to direct his friends in theil
course; and his cry was instantly anis%,cied bY
a licarty cheer frote numerous voicos, and anl0
tber shet; soon he becard tbe crasbing of thc
dry twigs and branches, as they camne rusbiig
on; and next, tile sound of familiar voicCs
came upon bis car. The old bear w'as at this
time a short distance below bite, supportiné'
bierseif by a brandi, exbibiting signs of tue1
grentest ferocity and most violent rage. Wht'îî
the first of tbe party came up, she began drOP'
ping lierseif dlown tbe irce, growling fiercelv,
evidontly wiîh tic intention of givinig battle
but beore sic rcacied tl e grouud, seoveral litil
lets bad pierced bier, and sbe felI dend. TOC>
or tirce lumbermen tien sprang up thue trc,>
and assisted the sufficrer to descend ; but the
revulsion was 100 mront; hefore îbucy goi hird
down, they found tbat lie bcd fauntecd. 0"
bandages being applied te stop the bl0 dilg
and a flask of spirits and water lîeld te bis lU'51
he revived a little, staring wildly about. f111
first inquiry ;vas for the bear, wbiose dend bOd y
was shewn liim ; tien be pointed out tluo, Cub'
wlîicb was still scated in the fork of tue, tiOe',
aed fainted agiin. This cub, in the ecenicat

and bustle, bcd not been noticcd but td

clmost immediately siot, and fell hea'.,JY ~
tbe earth.

A litter wis iasîily conslructed, on 'tb'iCb
tie w'ounded man was carried te tbe cWilil''
but ail tiat day, and the greater part cf tlie s'le-
ceeding night, hoe bcd tclked cnd ravcd wildlY
and incoierently, fcýneying, wiîb every twillge
of pain in bis extremities, that the bear W8

grnwing tipon and devouring bite, anti ntrca"
ing biis coterades te drive lier away. TroWaîJr
morning, frein sbicer exiaustion, he biad sI
into a troublcd slumber, frem wlucli bie wOIl'
stcrt in horrible affriglit, carnestly begging te
be removed frein that place, as ho col il 'o
fancy hiteself in safety wbile hieu niained tbcre'
Soon after daybreak ho w'as carried eut te b
river, placed in tbe canoe, and a man well
quainted wiîb its management ivas senit t ee


